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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
14—16 February 2013
ISVS 2nd Annual Congress
2nd Annual Congress of the International Society for 
Vascular Surgery
Venue: JW Marriott, Miami, Florida, USA
Contact: questions@ccmcme.com
24—28 February 2013
ICON 2013
International Congree for Endvascular  
Specialists organized by the Arizona  
Heart Foundation and the International Society of 
Endovascular Specialists
Venue: The Westin, Scottsdale, Arizona, USA
27 February — 2 March 2013
25th Annual Meeting of the American Venous Forum
Venue: The Wigwam Resort, Phoenix, Arizona, USA
9 March 2013
FEBVS Exam 2013
The next Fellow of European Board of Vascular Surgery 
exam will take place on 9 March 2013.
Venue: Maastricht, the Netherlands
10—12 March 2013
European Vascular Course (EVC)
Venue: Maastricht, The Netherlands
Contact: rogerpeters@live.nl
12—13 March 2013
Vascular Ultrasound Course
10 CPD point RCR accreditation.
This course covers the application of ultrasound 
techniques in the investigation of abdominal, extra & 
intra-cranial and peripheral vasculature. The emphasis 
will be on practical hands-on workshops using a range  
of ultrasound systems and there will be opportunity  
to use a limb phantom for training in ultrasound 
monitoring of EVLT procedures.
Venue: Birmingham, UK
Contact: The Secretariat, info@wessexscientific.com
4—5 April 2013
ESVS Thoraco-Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Course
Venue: St Mary’s Hospital, London 
Contact: training@esvs.org
6—9 April 2013
35th Charing Cross International Symposium
Venue: Kensington Olympia, London, UK
8—10 May 2013
ESVS Hands-on Workshop on Vascular Ultrasound
Venue: Hospital Universitari de Bellvitge,  
Barcelona, Spain 
Contact: training@esvs.org
9—11 May 2013
ESVB 2013
Endovascular Symposium of Vascular Biomaterials, 
new endovascular technologies.
Venue: The Hilton Hotel, Strasbourg, France
10—11 May 2013
8th European Symposium of Vascular Biomaterials 
(ESVB)
- All around the SFA
- Ascending aorta/aortic arch
- Intraluminal navigation
- Education on new technologies
- NEW: Experts interactive sessions
Venue: Hilton Hotel, Strasbourg, France
Website: www.esvb.net
23 May 2013
Pre-Symposium Hands-on Course:
Open repair of thoracoabdominal aneurysms
Doctors: 200€, Trainees: 150€, ESVS members: 120€.  
For members of EVST 20 free registrations for LIVE 
2013 (General Registration) symposium will be offered 
on a first come first served basis.
Convenor: John Wolfe
Venue: The Met Hotel, Thessaloniki, Greece
Website: http://www.live2013.gr
23 May 2013
Pre-Symposium Hands-on Course: Management  
of venous thrombosis, chronic obstruction and 
endovenous VVs ablation
Doctors: 150€, Trainees: 100€, ESVS members: 100€.  
For members of EVST 20 free registrations for LIVE 
2013 (General Registration) symposium will be offered 
on a first come first served basis.
Convenor: Cees Wittens
Venue: The Met Hotel, Thessaloniki, Greece
Website: http://www.live2013.gr
23—25 May 2013
LIVE 2013
Venue: The Met Hotel, Thessaloniki, Greece
Website: http://www.live2013.gr
24—25 May 2013
ESVS: Vascular Biology, Materials and Devices
A NEW venture for the ESVS, which is a meeting to be 
held in the Spring which will alternate between 
London and Frankfurt. The structure of the meeting 
will be very different from the ESVS annual meeting in 
September:
- It will be a short meeting running from midday on 
Friday to midday on Saturday.
- Each of the six sessions will begin with a keynote 
speaker, and be followed by a number of abstract  
presentations.
- The topics will be: Vascular development, 
regeneration, angiogenesis and arteriogenesis; 
Genomics of cardiovascular disease and diabetes; 
Molecular and cellular biology of vascular diseases; 
Stem cells and tissue engineering; Biologic behaviour 
of absorbable stents; Biomechanical performance of 
fenestrated and branched grafts.
Venue: Goether University Clinic, Frankfurt, Germany
30 May — 1 June 2013
Rhythm 2013
Arrhythmias & Heart Failure, New Insights & 
Technological Advances.
Call for abstracts & posters: Submit your abstract 
(maximum of 2500 characters or 300 words) before 25 
March 2013 to aberges@rhythmcongress.com.
Call for video cases: Submit your video (maximum 
length 5 mn) on your experience before 25 March 
2013 to aberges@rhythmcongress.com.
500 EUR for the winner of each category + free 
registration for RHYTHM 2015.
Venue: Palais du Pharo, Marseille, France 
Contact: aberges@rhythmcongress.com
7—8 June 2013
2013 International CME Conference: Good Clinical 
Research
MedicReS IC2013 is a postgraduate clinical research 
meeting for clinical investigators with invited speakers 
from FDA, NIH, Lancet and MedicReS. In the 
conference, all participants will have MedCalc 
Biostatistical Software life-long licence and applied 
clinical biostatistics course with MedCalc during the 
conference. Participants will also meet MedicReS 
‘Good Medical Research’, MedicReS Journals, 
MedicReS Accreditation Programs and all NEW rules 
and regulations about ‘Good Clinical Research. They 
will have ‘Certificate of Attendance’ with International 
12 MACMEC Credits.
Venue: Grand Cevahir Hotel & Conference Center, 
Istanbul, Turkey
9—11 June 2013
MEET 2013
Multidisciplinary European Endovascular Therapy
Venue: Crowne Plaza St Peter’s Hotel, Rome, Italy
3—5 October 2013
XXVIII MLAVS 2013
Mediterranean League of Angiology & Vascular Surgery
Venue: Xenia Volou Hotel (Volos) & University Hospital  
of Larissa (Larissa), Greece
Contact: info@mlavs2013.gr
11—13 October 2013
Diabetic Limb Salvage
Techniques, tips & pearls of DLS.
Venue: JW Marriott Hotel, Washington DC, USA
24—25 October 2013
Sienna Vascular and Endovascular Course - SIVEC
Venue: Sienna, Italy
